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of tllese compositions; antl ,. as they can be all. had separ- 
atel-. our sh)rt sketch cf the characterist; of eaeh ma1J 
be of sere7ice in selection. 

Jilted. A Song for a Ba6s or Baritone, Words by 
W. A. Bal rett. Music by J. Stainer. 

IN the present dafi, when love-sick sentimental bzllads 
have so become the rule that it is often a real diffieulty to 
distingllish one. from the other, it. is refreshing to find a 
poet. bold enough to turn round upon the false object of his 
affection, and assert that ;; The finest fish yet caught in 
net, hath still hi, peer in sea." I charactel, the words- 
relninct us of the verses of Withers, 4; Shall I wastynge in 
despair," where-the sarne theory i8 enunciated with a reck- 
lessness v7hich mtlst fairlv astonish those faitElless fair 
ones who firmly believe that a jilted lover immediately 
betakes -himself to lonely groves and woods, where he 
carves the name of his m.istres.s upon the trees, and even 
tually dies of consutnptioll, pressing the portrait of his 
love(l one to his breast. But the song before us speaks 
with a double power, for both poet and composer have 
done their best. Dr. Stainer's melody is really excellent, 
the rising and falling sevenths at the conlrnencement 
glvlng a quaint:character to it, which is highly efictive. 
Sinlple irldeed it is in the-extreme; but it is the,6ilnplicity 
which belongs by right to the words, and fio artistically 
is it trea$ed in the harrnonies, that the voice part is 
enl'ithed, without being embar rassed. We should perhaps 
have preirred that less motion should has-e been given 
to the accompaniments irl some parts, as in a song of this 
deseription the more clearly the words are heard the 
better; but variety at least is obtained, and this we pre- 
sume was the colposer's principal oliect. The melody 
runs sornewhat high for a bas3S; but a b.lritone siger will 
be glad to know of so characteristic and eSective a song. 

J atet 7ute, so lute .! The NOV1Ge?S Song, from the ldylls 
of tAze King. 

Composed by Edwin EdvYards. 
A QUAINT song, in D minor, well expre.Ssive of Tenny- 

SOn S beautiful mrords, I)ut monotonous trom the cotlstant 
refejtition, not;e for 1lote, of a few short phralses. Colllpo- 
sers should not mistake tlle mere reiteration of the same 
melody and haralony for character; for there is as rnuch 
affectation in simplicity as in coulplication, and, with 
irnmature writers, the display of either is apt to degener- 
XltE into a triek The two closes in F ulajur, followed bv 
the one in 1) m;nor, becortle tiresome, especiallt as the 
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- allow his subJect to flow on quietly and natur.allw. The 
r o)ening thetrle, in A nlinor, is graceful and in character 

with tlle title of his piece; but the second subject, in F 
7 Ir)ajor, wanders .aUva.y illtO regions from which the colrlposer 

him.self fillds it diffieult to extricate it. In spite of these 
deSet.s, however, Mr. Heap shows talent enough to make 

g US Mr;Sh to meet hirtl again; and we need scarcely say ttlat 
) the meeting will l)e dsllbly welcoxle if, in the rnealltime 
3 he has acquired the diffiealt art of being silllplc. 

I 

k D UFF AN'D STEWARI'. 

Zhere was a Rose. Son. 
Com;)osed by BQrthold Tours. 

: 1s all the vocal composition.s of Mr. Tours, a definite 
2 meaning is observable, which eSectually removes then 

from the colllman-place blila(ls of the day, wllere the 
melody, as a rule, (;ould be tlansferred from one set of 

¢ verses to another, without anylsody discovering it. T}le 
> sirrlplicity of the opelling thel-le of the song before 

us is most appropriate to the words; and tlle accompani- 
s ment is as quietly written as the subject demands. We 

are not quite sure whether a good sitagel would reconcile 
us to the sudden changes of key which occur after the 
itlterruption, on the ch)rd of A Illaj(lr, in the synlphon- 
tElere is certaillly much poetical Seling in the treatment 
of the verse; but too Inuch i' word paintlng " in a sirllple 

song is always #omewhat dangerous. The return to the 
original ulelody, is, homeser, extremely fresh, and the 
conclusion of the sorlg is full of eIWct. 

\E EKES AND Co. 

Swo Songs. Written by Chri6tins Rosetti. 
Cornposed by Srbyl. 

1. When I fam dGead, nzy dearest. 
2. lEpfzill. 
SIBL L has no reaKn to hide her name * there is character 

and feelilog ill her music, which may sonle day be trained 
to good accDunt. In both the sollgs before us, ample 
proof is given of the power to produce effEct by simule 
l:rleans; and, although sufficient techllical knowldlge is 
shovvn in the treatrllent of the harmonies, we have I10 

undue intrusion of ¢hromatic chords to dieturb the 
natural flow of the rnelody. 
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'IZIpIIUIllUS Ut6Wttil tH&gt1 UiIOI1 a. Kf>y-DoLe pedalJ as we 
have alrdy said, are never alteredr The change o£ the The Foyage- Song. Words by Tennyson. 
last chord into D major is felt sorrlewhat as a relief. The Brtdge. Song. NVords by Longfellow. Comp()sed by Childs Avison. 

ASHDOWN AND PARRY. TEE- first of tllesa songs has a peeuliar- me}ody, the 
I>nteng Song. Ilnprornystu, for the, Pianoforte commencement oi which is harmonised somewhat harshly, 
Solatude. Romal3ce, for the Pianoforte. on a key-note pedal. Afterward hovever, the v(liee 

Gomposed by C. Swinnerton Heap. part is allowf3d to flow freely enough aled contains some sleasinz >llrases, esnecially that ill the relative millor in 
As tne nrst ot the#e pieces is marked " Op. 1," and tlle whieh th> \,X.(jrds ar+3 exceedilogly well es,oressed. 4 The 

second " Op. ?-, so. 1,> it is scarcely perllaps fair to Bridge " we like very much in manY parts btlt it is un- 
criticise them too severel; but wlsan we find that in equal. as an eIltiie composition. fthe s};ort phrase of 
presenting the works to our noticej the compoxer dIaws a<companiment with which it opens runs throug.h tlle 

our attention to the fact of hishhaving been a '$ Mendels- 30ng with gQod eict * and the nlelody, in A minor, has 
sohl] scllolar," he canllot wonder if we express our disap- a lourllful cllaratter, in excellent heeping with the 
poilltIllen.t at not findirg traces of a power bevond that feeling: of the poetry. The Agitclto is scarcely so much 
neceseary- for the nlanufacture of an ordinary drawing-l to our milld, and the two hands are too close together in 
room piece. The restlessness apparent in both the c,}m- the accompalliment, 60metimes even- getting in each 
positions before us detlatts very much ftom their merit. otllers wa.T, especiallv where the C and B classh un- 
In the ;; Hun t ing Song " we have the conventiona1 subject ple;t.santly. on the worels, 44 And thc burdan laid upon me." 
approlxriate to- ti-is well-worn theme, given out at ffrst T * 

got by reviSiOn e i l tYl emekled d and as we arr suggestin 
changes of ke, rather than by changes of character, a not agree with lls tfilat ttle fillal chord of the - las bar but 
device which by no means covers the want of illvention. one on page 3- would be iluproved by being major, instead 
Doe.s Mr. EIeap renletllber a " Etunting Song " in the Of minor, reserving the F leatural- until the nlodulation 

Lieder ohne wortej" wlitten by the man in whose takeS place into C in the nest chord- We are of course 

honour his scholarship was founded, where variety and (Dly eXpre9|3ing our own o,zinion upon these poinX- but 
power are gained by the simplest possible means ? The our doing so is a proof that w^e consider the diODg worth 
second l)iece, *' Solxude," iB by far a better compo8ition, atgeDtioD. 
although here again it is shown that the author cannot 
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power are gained by the simplest possible means ? The our doing so is a proof that w^e consider the diODg worth 
second l)iece, *' Solxude," iB by far a better compo8ition, atgeDtioD. 
although here again it is shown that the author cannot 

tTtYtSllfStA;2 lA+n?tA 1z.n 11tw 1t _t ; _21\ 

'IZIpIIUIllUS Ut6Wttil tH&gt1 UiIOI1 a. Kf>y-DoLe pedalJ as we 
have alrdy said, are never alteredr The change o£ the The Foyage- Song. Words by Tennyson. 
last chord into D major is felt sorrlewhat as a relief. The Brtdge. Song. NVords by Longfellow. Comp()sed by Childs Avison. 

ASHDOWN AND PARRY. TEE- first of tllesa songs has a peeuliar- me}ody, the 
I>nteng Song. Ilnprornystu, for the, Pianoforte commencement oi which is harmonised somewhat harshly, 
Solatude. Romal3ce, for the Pianoforte. on a key-note pedal. Afterward hovever, the v(liee 

Gomposed by C. Swinnerton Heap. part is allowf3d to flow freely enough aled contains some sleasinz >llrases, esnecially that ill the relative millor in 
As tne nrst ot the#e pieces is marked " Op. 1," and tlle whieh th> \,X.(jrds ar+3 exceedilogly well es,oressed. 4 The 

second " Op. ?-, so. 1,> it is scarcely perllaps fair to Bridge " we like very much in manY parts btlt it is un- 
criticise them too severel; but wlsan we find that in equal. as an eIltiie composition. fthe s};ort phrase of 
presenting the works to our noticej the compoxer dIaws a<companiment with which it opens runs throug.h tlle 

our attention to the fact of hishhaving been a '$ Mendels- 30ng with gQod eict * and the nlelody, in A minor, has 
sohl] scllolar," he canllot wonder if we express our disap- a lourllful cllaratter, in excellent heeping with the 
poilltIllen.t at not findirg traces of a power bevond that feeling: of the poetry. The Agitclto is scarcely so much 
neceseary- for the nlanufacture of an ordinary drawing-l to our milld, and the two hands are too close together in 
room piece. The restlessness apparent in both the c,}m- the accompalliment, 60metimes even- getting in each 
positions before us detlatts very much ftom their merit. otllers wa.T, especiallv where the C and B classh un- 
In the ;; Hun t ing Song " we have the conventiona1 subject ple;t.santly. on the worels, 44 And thc burdan laid upon me." 
approlxriate to- ti-is well-worn theme, given out at ffrst T * 

got by reviSiOn e i l tYl emekled d and as we arr suggestin 
changes of ke, rather than by changes of character, a not agree with lls tfilat ttle fillal chord of the - las bar but 
device which by no means covers the want of illvention. one on page 3- would be iluproved by being major, instead 
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